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Lee Hacvey Oswald, at-yeare P70" 

old accused assassin Of Presktent 

John FB. Kennedy, once lived in 

Covington und first alteruled pude 

lic school in this aly. .. 

Necords show Oswald enrolled 

at Covington. elementary school 

on Sept. 19, 1946 as a first grade 

pupil, 
a , 

The records further indicate he 

“dropped out” on January 23, 

1947 after attending one semcs: 

   

ter. 
: 

- [Bs record during that {inie was 

very good scholastically, . but 

oor from an attendance stand: 

point lc jad a B-plus average, 

Dut was absent cisht school days 

after a lute enrollment. He at- 

tended 66 days of classes. 

Oswald mace B-plus in writics, 

arithractic and. drawiag, @ in 

conduct and a Bin reuding. - 

The old record card also shows 

Oswald was born in New Orleans 

Oct. 18, 1939, His address here 

was listed as 311 Vermont street. 

“Though his father is known 

fo have died before his birth, the 

scthoot record showed Oswald's 

mother here with him as. Mrs. 

afargueric Oswald. 

The record wos pulled from- 

files of the St. Tammany parish 4 

echool bourd after Mrs. Maris 

Blackwell suid she recalled somes J 

one by a similar name who had; 

been in the old Covington gram 2 

mar sehool . ‘The matter wast" 

checked and confirmed by Mrs. 

Alma McLain, executive svcretary 3 

to the school board. 
“oe 

. First. geade school teachers at 

that time were Miss Hester4 

Barns, Mrs. Myrtle Morgan and} | 

the late Mrs. Viola Galigher. t : 

> Mrs. Morgan and Miss Burns} 

gaid they da “noi? yementber® 

{eaching Oswald. cep kar ewan 
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THE ST. TAMMANY FARM, 
COVINGTON, LA. 3 
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